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the burial of Guiteaifs. bodv in?
tVe.cellar.of. the jail" was only tern- -'

porary, and I learn fiom source1,

that appear creditable that the
skeleton" is linaliy to go to a
museum in New York, while some-

body is to ret the benefit of the
large sum to .be paid for it.

"Whether John AY. Guileau has

any hand in it I am unable to

state, but it looks a ood deal that
way. By the assassins-- will par-

son Hicks is made the custodian of

the body, "to be used for no mer-

cenary purpose-whatever,- " but in

some mysterious way his scruples

have been overcome if nry infor-

mation is correct. It is positively

asserted that the body lias already

been removed from the grave and

taken to the medical museum here

whore the flesh is to be disposed

of and the skeleton then sent
away. One of our city papers
says that if anybody is willing to
give $10,000 for the body, it
should be sold and the monev paid

to Mr. Scoville, who has been tho

greatest sufferer created by the
tragedy. But if there is to be a
sale there is no chance of the
money going for any such just
purpose. Mr. Scoville,s lot in the
Guitcau affair certainly does seem

to be a hard one. "When nobody
else would either speak or appear
for the wretch he for his wife's

sake came forward at great sacri-

fice to himself, and his only reward
is ingratitude and abuse by the
whole Guiteau crowd. John
Giiireau,-who- Scov.iW kept out
of tho penitentiary some years ago

he. was a defaulter and Scoville
paid 'the deficiency now turns
upon him and endeavois to es-

trange his wife. Such a man might

be expected to walk about his
- brothers' " gallows talking and
laughing with bystanders. There
is.no sympathy here with airy of
the lot.

The business of congress or that
part of it which wil receive any
further attention this session, is

being slowly whittled down to a

fine point. A very few days will

suffice to bring legislation to an
end for the present. Several
measures which have passed the
house will linger in the senate and
go over to next winter. The
bankruptcy bill i already post-

poned. The new two per cent
bond bill is likely to be, and pven

the Kelley revenue bill is not sure
of passage. The naval appropria-
tion bill which some of the Demo-

crats fought so bitterly in tho
house is very likely to go through
tho senate in about the s'uapt' t! it
Mr. Robeson desires.

Just now. while the senate is
taking it so leisurely and members
of the house are so impatient to
adjourn, attention has been called
to the time wasted by the mem-

bers of both bodies during the
first half of the session. And it has
been 'said that the continuance ol
the session cannot bear so very
hard upon men who so frequently
exercise the liberty of going home
to ''look after fences," and who

never . think of complying with
the statute which requires them to
forfeit their salary as members
during the period they are absent.
Congressmen appear to have 'n

all about this law, else the-regar- d

themselves above tho law,.

In but one instanco, so far as I
remember, . has thero been any

- suggestion of enforcing it, and
that was in the caso of Senator
Jones, of Nevada, who for two
years scarcely made his appear-
ance here! - If there was a statute
violated so openly and constantly
by other officers of tho govern-

ment how long would it be before
some virtuous member of congress

-- would propose a committee of
and have the offenders

duly punished? If the moiety

maium .. .!f.v. r ' wih ffBhjrv"""

system to informers is still in .

force and applicable to this caso
there is a splendid field of opera- - j

nun upun nun;, oonic lew mem- -

berg of tc prcsent Md rccent con.
r ...n. . ..-.- .. 1.1 1 .It - .11

thorn from the treasury.
The old eontroversv m'cr uv'

fiehVs joclJlS ,,as hdyn sirin ifl

lhe Swate th.s wjtfk ,n t,u

FURNITURE

bate on an amendment to thr ch-- 1 "ouo,c 3P""S
fieicnev bill, retlueinir the sum loj10 Feather

be pahVthese phvic.ans, Senator! Blanket

Vest said that the doi-tor- s had
treated their patient for a piiMC.iv- -

itv, while the wound which hur-- j

ried him to his death had ontiivly
escaped their notice.
who could make such a as

this were quacks. Tie strongly in-

timated that the President had
been killed bv malpractice. Ho

further said that Dr. Bliss entered ,

tho case as a volunteer, crov.d. !

others out. and took control ....- -
.

the wishes ol the dying President
and his familv. Mr. Garland said

that, in his judgment, the children
of the late President could pursue
these surgeons and bring an action

I

for damages airainst them on ac
count of the bungling manner in
which they had treated the rax
Mr. Shermap thought the amount
allowed for physicians' fees in the
bill was entirely too large, and he
was willing to vote for an amend-

ment reducing it. The amendment
was adopted, fixing the. total at
$35,300, which is about half of the
amount originally voted by the

Ilouse. Deforc this Y)r. Blis alone-expecte-

to get $23,000, and had
made his arrangements for an ex-

tensive European tour. This dit.i-cult- y

about the doctors appears to
be only equaled by the disagree-
ment over the Guitcau autopsy.

Spur.

Canada does a trood tal (.

fishing, and last Wear's pioduct
is reported worth ? o,Sl T,l C2,

against $14,499,970 in 18S0. The
largest increase was in British
Columbia, where tin value of
salmon canned rose from 100,?S1

to$l,0fi3,GL

Evep.v mail brings .news of

some terrible fire in small towns on
the coast. Astoria is to be con-

gratulated, in relation to fire, on
two things: a fire department
and most excellent jjood luck.

XEW TO-1JA-

Ans-ua- l meeting,
rwnr AM'LMi:i:nn oi.'tiii ;4iot.v- -
1 hcid'T-o- f i:tj . P. I . P. svMJntinii

ir.ll U(-- hold.it tin ti.tli ! Pf sv. r i.uiH' No.
:r,. iiuinodl.'.ii'U ;iMot its --..tiii.n'nmrd.u
ii,::,it.Ai,'.:iiN-i.tli- . f'ir Uio olii-- : ion .f

r.'ir. ami lor tho i7.iis
acihii' of Mii-l- i other imsmo- - : m.i fi.me
bef.no il V. .J. Ml.(.Ii:!.: Sei-:- .

Summons.

Ix 'i HicrRCUiTconrror Tin: .m'a-- i i:
Ore.oii, for Ciatoji iTim:iiI.

Isaac Jteii.taiiaiid A. 'W 1Wi. l'lfls. iv.
CharlirsI.eSiov.Peti.

sta'- - of i'ii, Cotintv ol Cliiisoj. :.
To Cliaric Lelioy, !lif"a!oo named de-

fendant.
In the name of the State "f Oroson, .mi

are herebv rofjnlred to niijicar and ::r.cr
the ''oin.ilnint of therdiovo named lilaintilTs
ilk'd again.! yon in the above entitled n.nrt
and cause on or before lhe tiist day of lhe
nevt tignlart(rniof snidcoiiit foiiouinthe
DiiMi.-.i.io- liereot, .hiel: da is TiOs.J:.v.
.no first day ol August. 16SL', and 5f xou fail
o to appear and ansv.er. the 'ilauiPlT. v. ill

j'l'l'ly to tho court fr the lolief demanded
cs.mplniut, to wii : judgment toi lhe

m:ih ol twohe hundred dollui. I. S. M
coin and interest thereon slneo the iv.th d:i
February. 1$SI. at the rale of un per eont
per annum and cost, and disbnrsem.nts of
this .suit. Also a dee-e- e of foree'osureof a
mortgage on, and vile of that pnieoj oi hind
In Clatsop Count . Oiogon. dtsenbed :uS.
W. i of Sec. 21. T. S X.. f U. x V.. W illam-elt- e

meridian, and for Mich other relief a--

shall be equitable.
Tills summons js sened upon yon b pub-

lication theieof in pursuance of an order of
the Hon. Jtaleigli Slots.. lud!c of the i.lxi.e
entitled court dirorthig the same, made on
lhe lfith dav of.Iiine. A. P. isst.

.l.Q.A.i:OWLB.s.
-s 7t Attorney for rialutlll

XKTIiOST.
O.VTH1C NIGHT OF .1UI.Y iSlh. NFAlt

about l.'O fathoms net, to
mesh deep, Pirbour's lv thread, cotton
lines, some corks marked F. D. fc Co. l'ind-erl- ll

pleasesend wordlo.J. .vv. V.fOOK.
Chiton.

X1T FOl'.D.
ABOUT 80 FATHOMS OF 13 2Ui.II Xirr.

brauded I. L. H.. found on or
about 1th inst. Can be had by owner appl --

ing here and paying charges.
IIUNCai llAItKOK, W.T.

YACHT ELUE SKIN.

Clijer built, copper fastened,
doublo nia.t vessel, lies at
Case's wharf. Iteadv to re-
ceive passengers, freight or Xt.

parties to all parts of ssaithe Colmnhin river rmd vielnitv.
jt3-F- or further particulars (nqiure nf .Iiiliu

Kogers, reiitrallarKer. Or of
Capt. Wood.
Slaster and o ner

LOTS FOR SALE.

Lot3 4 and 5, in Block ,3
OK

C0NC0MLY and JACKSON STS..

OOEVS ASTORIA.
Ju24 dim Apply to I. IV. Case.

NEW TO-DA-

AUCTION SALE !

Saturriav juiy 22nri- - at 2 P. M.,
m! - A D ft n . C
cii ihj miu-uu.- iiuui!.

2 l.e-trm- i Suits f?uinKf..
'.) lonnd top Double ,

- v Ilijrh lu'iul. --

1 Dininir room Side Uoani.
1 IS lVel Black Exten-

sion Table.
. - c . .....

"

La met.

pniis Pillow,
H-dr- s

mistake

good

walnut

i lirlor heating stow, and a lotjwo DOORS EAST luF OCCIDENT.
of Sundries.

fc&Zktifj'n. . iioi.pkv. Auetioneer.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

SUBURBAN LOTS.
lloiilt'tf For Eishci'im'.l.
On Saturday. August 5, at 2 P. M.

I :iin instill. Itil by JI.'-.s- lie n:.!iait :i:nl
Perry to .veil, on the ir'!iil.",

rxi: licNPitr.ppuiLPiNt. lots at
V JF A nrtimi I'IpiiIv nf wnTtr IMiJi Mill
admirably adajttcil tor CRPtal'li pmlpn.
AUMUiniuiniiieupwiy suni'ycu Aiiineiu
AltU'rbreo',., m the unrlhcni luut of I.obort
Miortess' Puliation L:md Claljn, adjoining
flpor Astoria, as laid nut and rerouted by
.1. K. Kellv, I Berfnnan and A. AV. lUrr.

r'ims of a nieiit nt silo. j

rr fmlher particulars and cxawluailou of
iie.rii'a iitar.anpi io

E. C. IIOLDIIN.
Auctioneer and Itiai Kitate Amnl.

LOEB & CO.,
.ini.r.Eirs IN

WINES.

LTQTJOKS.
AND

AtiKXTS roi; Tin:

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Jjer- - VII g.wd sold at S;m I'mnelsro 1'ilces.

MA1V STIIECT.

OpiOsite IV.rlkCr House. Aston.i, Oregon.

MAGNUS (J. CltOSBT,
Pd.T In

MRWABE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

.i.r".i.K..? and sti:am kittbrs
Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anfl FJsIieriaeiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and Rouse

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. OOP

PER PLUMBING taut STEAM FITTING

Done, with neatness and dispatch.

None but Hist ehus; workmen oinplojed.

A hirj: assortment of;

S O A L E P
()U'lautIy on li.uul

iikm.fi: iv

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wctm! WeSivcred to Order,
Praying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

nKAi.p.t: iv
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

JF11EHT CliANS

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

COM AMI LEAD LINKS,

SEINE TW1NJBS.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

KENRY DOYLE & CO.,

.Il .llnrket Street, Nhii FraaciKrit
Sole Aents for tho Pacific Const.

If you want pun; wines and liqnnhs
f all kinds, ro to J. V. Conn's ilrusstore, opposite Occident Hotel.

The BossCoffee
fcjnjjB

PSi!Sw5-5ss?!- l

E. 3EGL. SE

D. A. !i

McINTOSH
TJULOR,

fLOTBIERMDIIATTBR

Worsted Suits,

Pique Suits,

Diagonal Suits,

Gassimere Suits,

Tweed Suits,
i

Castor Suits,

Flannel Suits,

aix ;oisVi:v
8

AX ni.KGAXT ASSOUTMi:XT HI

NECKWEAR
pinr.rr fkom tip: factokv.

HOSISS.12'.
KID CLOVES,

.
SOlT AXP STIFF

H I A T
i
'

D. A. JfcINTOSH.

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
i

Oim-mIoi- StSorl.

GOOD HEASONS
WHY VOU SHOFI.P FsF

PE0FESS0R SCOTT'S

hi 9kJWV D

SiiS' Jbxt

I

iiHr,imSAa!SSSl'V J9eiS9P
! Et

IJKXOtVXEP AVSTItA 11 AX

it cures Toothaelie in one minute
ItECAl'SK it cures Neuralgia m one minute.
IIEC.VI'SK it does not deeav the Teeth.
UKCAl'SK it cures Xer oils
HECAl'Sl. it cimsTie Uoloure in one min-

ute.
I.KCAt'SK it cures all Suelhmjs of the I'aei

iu Irom one to s'ik bonis.
IJECAfSE it alas relieves ami often cine

Kheuiiiatisiii,
15ECAT.SE It never fails to relieve all ISodllv

Tains.
BECAUSE it never fails to do its work.
IlETAL'SE it is composed of Oils. Essence

and Tinctures, extracted from
Australian Herlis : and. without
doubt or contradiction, is far su- - ,

lienor to any Medianu of a sim -
liar character now befon the
juiblic.

RECAl'SK it is slmnlv foolMnns on vinir
part not to itso If. if you are suf-
fering pain.

BECAl'SE it has stood the tet of nubile '

opinion tlimushoiil Aiistmlin.
Afnea. India and.lapan. for the

BECAUSE AlltliasV wiili luse if speak in the ,

hiRhcst jintise of i's medieinal
r,r.,-M- . .i i.renresented.

BECAUSE it costs only 50 cents a bottle. i

V?u 4"r.y Sr,J;:i.?..i.titfii- -
r-- X ,t, kalA

e.erywherc.
ricase ask your Storekeeper or In ujri:ist for'

Prof. Scott's Australian Hagic
Balm. '

I. W. CASE,
I.MPOHTHI: AND WHOLES 1.E .VI !:K

TAIL UEALP.:: IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"oilier ChemuaiLS :au!.fti stre'--

ASTORIA - - OKKGON

XET I.OST.
ON XIGIIT OF JULY lXth. AliOUT 3)0

of net, to and 4T. mesh deep,
Barbour's 40, twine. Some ot corks
marked S.1. Co.. others, r. H. O. Leave

, net with O. T. 9KOLANU, S. P. Co.

and Tea Fo i
!

sy.

Mv i.k n v oj- -

sou: AC. .NT.

Also. Aseiit for ;! celebrated

5isck" I'.i.ei.t ";! MnM.

MEDALLION RANGE.
Mi :t nrni.: . sitcialty.
.ii but tlii lt(M mi:!:ii:i'h em'io..d.

VII v..n'rrt-:'i.r.u.- ! m in I'linryt.

AW2 S KiSrn

AhTliiUA. OREGON

I L L5 S I'ABIRTIBS.

i:i:o. im.u - - - rKoi'itiirioi:
WM.TKK IWiri.S, - STACK MANACKK

Kcw Stars ia Hnvif. Succession !

I.ng:igement of

HB. HARRY C0TTLEY
11:i.l ti.nu. I'oiiiodPiii mill I:.ior

MISS MOLLIS CHRISTY
Mtrii ,.HJ Juc:.

HR. T0K CHRISTY
Tin tr-8ic- o ot" Old Mnu imper-MOiinto- r.

Tom-lhe- r with a new

OHCHSSTRA.
AH the Old Favorites Retained.

4lpeu nit flir 1r:ir, I'.'i formauro I'..r.
Mslit. lianse of I'ro.

i;n:i:ii:i: J:ire a AVceK.
CoinprKhiij all the latest

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Eest

Variety Entertainment
In the West. i

Iiie theatre e erov.ded nmlitU. and all
who have witueved the entertainment pro-- j
noimee it to be euunl to any jlven elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a eateier for the public's
amusement can not be eeelled. Anybody
v.ishlm; to speml a p!ea.uit eveidnjr and
see sparklii! nil and beaut without ul- -j

K:ttit. should impioe tlaopptrtunilya.nd
come.
The enmp.ui eomprlse-- . the foihmini; weil-kno-

AitNts- -

Jmi.s-- Walton.
Miss Moi.i.ik Pinsis-r-v.

Mi:. Cjixkmb Kotir.F.i:,
Mi:. Tom. Chi:i.tv.

M. W.M.TKU 1'AKRf.
"li:. ilARKV COXI.KV.

Mi:. Ha i:in fluxv.
All of which will appear inch.. in their d:f- -
feronUsiieeialih-- ..

Ope.i ::irt.mv!l eer exeniiit;:
H: eiilnim-- toihealK

on Peuton street : prixa'e lioes on hna- -
miisstreet.

Look cut for New Stars.

cz$
ASTPKIA. OIP.PON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,'
Toilet ancl Fancy Articles,

PATEBTT MEBICISFES, ETC.
trtrM'reMTiptioiw ciirefnilx eompoutidedat

all hours.
J?S" Honieop.it hn Tiiu-lu- and IVllets,

ami iiiimpnrey .pecines jii.vo kept.

w.ui is k'i. :i
pi irru.::: sotice:

, - rj nd m terms of peaet unti!

--sl S fiiij iii.iii in Astoria 1ms a new

U if ,,IiMfrt"i,,,--

jt3; .iArK uv iii:a.v
l.oi.k at the puces:

rant1 loonier from - - - SW
l'ants.t.eiiulueKreiiehf'assiiiiere - pt 50
Suits uoiii - - - - - 3 W

The finest hue ot .simples on the roast to
.select from. r..l.Mi:A."Y,

'fass .street. ::et to IIntin .lov.fliy .tnie

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS.
1 li.ne

Lately Reduced the Price
Of all m Fiist-CIi-

UUOIS AM) Sl!OKS :.Vii. IO OKUVM.

As follow st
Finest Sewed Calf Hoots 'IV-;;- !Finest reK;1'' "f:P baled
.r.nest lVxed Single Holed to (10

Nntluiis but th" l.est

Genuine Mercer French Calf

I'sed in JHy Shop.
I. .J. Ar.oltl.

Opiate the O. K. .1 .V. Co.V Dock.

Dissolution of Partnership.
.milE PAKTNERSII1F IIEKETOFOKE'

evi-ti- n' iK'tweeu John Mov and A. I

Eeller, under the firm name of 31oy & Keller .

tnU dav dis.lved bv mutual consent. All
debts due the firm will be collected bv John
.fo. JOIIX3IOV.

a. KEI.I.EK.

;w"r,:,i,,dllh ,:l,i-lfr- .

' -- r i - - r s
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SALE WILL

SATUSDAY,

-

.iafkins & MoNTito.MFity.)

..n k,
isi'trixsm: to

i'OISM.K OV .1SABV.ASS

ASTCR5A. -

.ttANUFACTUKER OP

m

Carpets, Oi!

in

MARTIN

iSteBhans Varieties !

Hnifrt i t,ii i ! 41 laiijest and
best m town. fiee

5" ."? "5 3 "5 s-- 3 ': o 3 Z'
w .g-- 5 g.s 52 yS 5c--

3 5
2S 2 2S 5 "S .5

e.s -- .U wri

rz;

;rss5iii::s3szja:!.JiiKiiiiiiiiMM
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PT SALE

NIA STORE

iMsntgomery,

CHAS. HEILBORN,

FUKNTTUBE BEDDING
Cloth,

,FITE,jSTl"TL'E,E

S':'iiK3lrtr&Tv

JX

COMMENCE

JULY 22nd.

ikm:i:s ix

Tin, Sheet and Copper Ware.

A 5enur.il Asortmentjof

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Mageo Stoves and .Ranges

The Pest in the market.

oods of all kinds on Job

wtirk done In msuiner.

.1KFFEIISO.V STREETS,
OREQOH.

Paper, Mirrors,

OLSEN,

BEDDIISTG.

Making.
nv

Mrs: T. S. Jewett.
Up opposite 3Iis. Kogcrs' Uoardn
House.

W--Z- ?

LAt

Wjilfp flifSl
IpSif i.-- PH
EfB 3

Tt ;:cj 5?
'J. S S 4 '

ScSJ. LlM!i2 "

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW COENICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete branch.

l.l.Al.EI. IX

l'4iinrr 3!ai and Siiiienioana Street. Astoria. Orecou.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

Complete Sloe!;.

PRICES AS CHEAP QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AT.r. Kirvsjs or rvnsiTVRi: ki:p.iirki

GRAIH) OPENING.

r.ii'3:iiY KXTJ-IRT- IXSl KST

Admittance

I'liunbin.; hand.

workmanliko

"Wall

Cress

stairs--,

nH3u

rK

every

AS

v.iKKisnED.

s JT7 lan. q. - & torn p n .. s, t1 -- 5.
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